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ABSTRACT
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In the present stud y we exa mined pare nt participation in a n ex trafa milial
con tex t ( Head Start) and the liunil y a nd c hi ld deve lopment conditions that
predi cted suc h participation.
Parti c ipa nts included 3-, 4-, and 5-ycar-o lds and their pa rent s in the
No rthe rn Utah and Southeastern Idaho a reas. The families were grouped
according to the ch il d 's previous Head S tart ex peri e nce: those who had recei ved
home- based services in year one followed by center-based services in the seco nd
yea r ( l-IB to C B); those w ho had received no services in year one and hom e-based
services in year two (HB only); and those families who had recei ved no services
in year one a nd cente r-based services in year two (CB only).
Pa rent in vo lve ment was measured using the Family In volveme nt
Ques tio nnaire {FIQ) wh ich measured parent in vo lvem ent according to three

Ill

ll1ctnrs: home-based involvement (II Bl), school -based invo lvement (SBJ), and
ho me-school confcrc ncin g (1-lSC).
The c hil dren' s deve lopment assessments incl uded the Ages and Stages
Ques ti onnaire: Socia l-Fmotional Sca le (ASQ:SE) and the Developmental
Indi cators fo r the Assessment of Learni ng-Third Edition (D IAL 3).
Thro ugh using the FIQ, this study invest igated the pred ictors of the type
and q uantity of parental in vo lvemen t usi ng class grouping (l-IB to CB , l-IB onl y,

& CB only), family demographics. and chi ldren's ASQ:SE, and DIAL 3 scores as
i nd epcndc nt vari ables.
Ou r study revea led that even though the class grouping had no significant
rela ti on to parent in vo lvement , there were a few inde pendent vari ab les that we re
bene fi cia l in predicting parents' invo lvement. The most signi ficant findi ng was
that the chi ld 's ASQ:SE score cou ld be used to help predict the variance in both
ho me-based involve me nt and schoo l-based invo lvement acti vit ies . Thi s study
found that the higher the number of the ASQ:SE score, the pare nts were less
likel y to part icipate in home-based and schoo l-based activities.
O ther interestin g findings included that as the number or chi ldren
increased, the amount of home-based parent invol vement decreased. In addition to
thi s, we fou nd that if the parents we re Eu ropean-American and marri ed , they were
more li kely to report being in volved in home-schoo l conferencing activities .
(74 pages)
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CII APTER I
INTRODUCTION

We used the dcvclopm cntal-ccolog ica l framework as the basis fo r thi s research.
lhonfcnbrcnncr's developmenta l-eco log ica l theory posits that chi ldren 's development is
not o nl y a ffected by w hat occurs in hi s or her microsystem, but also by hi s or her
mcsosystcm - or the environment beyond the nuclear fami ly (Bronfenbrenner, 1986).
The c urrent study examined the factors that corre lated wi th or could be used to predict
the type and quantit y o f parent invo lvement in Head Start , an important part o f the child's
mi crosysytcm.
Many previous investigations have examined the associations between parent
in vo lve ment and chil dren ' s academic outco mes. The maj ority of th ese studi es ha ve
looked at the effects of parent involvement on chi ld ren 's achievement. Even though
many studies have looked at parent invo lvement using similar frameworks, very few have
examined spec ific areas of parent invo lvement as offered by the Fami ly Invol vement
Questi o nn aire (FIQ ; Fantuzzo , Tighe, & Childs, 2000) in conjunctio n w ith the specific
ex peri ences with Head Start. The spec ifi c experi ences that this study exa mined were the
child 's previous class room ex peri ence and a lso the type of classroom he o r she was in ,
whether it was a ho me- based c lassroom o r cen ter- based classroom . In home-based
c lassroo ms, the teachers have weekly visits to the home and wo rks with the parents to
present lessons to the Head Start chi ld. In cent er-based classes, the childre n rece ive
instruct ion in an actua l classroom setti ng.
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To our knowledge. thus far. on ly a few studi es have specifica ll y used the f'IQ tool
to in vest igate the rel a tion between parental invo lvement and ch ild development
( Fa ntuzzo, Me Wayne. Perry, & Child s, 2004 ; f'antu zzo, Tighe, & Perry, 1999). T he
gc nc rali zability of past studi es that have used the f'IQ have been limited by the
homogene it y o f the ir parti c ipants and their urban settings. The vast majority o f parent
involve me nt in vesti gations ha ve looked at how parent invol vement affec ts child
outco mes and especiall y academ ic outcomes, but the current study differed howeve r, in
that it focu sed more on the predictors of parent in volvement including the chi ld 's social,
emoti o nal, a nd academ ic assessments, the famil y's experience with Head Start across the
one year prio r to thi s study, and the fa mi ly' s ex perience with either the center-based or
ho me-based se rvices or both.
Past studi es that have in vesti gated predictors of parent invo lve ment have used
different tool s to measure parent involvement (Baker & Roth , 1997; Parker, Pi otrkowski,
Kcss lc r-S kl a r, & Baker, 1996; Ritblatt , Beatty, Cro nan, & Ochoa, 2002 ; S heldon , 2002).
In thi s stud y we c hose to usc the Family In volveme nt Questi onnaire (F IQ) to measure
parent invo lvemen t because it ap peared to be a more e ncompassing measure of parent
invo lveme nt as it all ows the researcher to measure parent involvement in the fo ll owing
three areas: I lome-School Co nfe rencin g, Home-based In vo lvement and Schoo l-based
involvement (F IQ: Fantuzzo e t al., 2000).
Fantu zzo ct a!. (2004) found that home-based activities showed the strongest
co rre lati on w ith how we ll the child per fo rmed . ll owever, their study differs ll·om the
curre nt study in that it took pl ace in an urban setting where 96% of their part icipants were
i\ll·ican American. Their study also differs in that they used the parent' s involvement as
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the predic ting variable lo r the child 's lea rning compe te ncies. It was the reverse in the
c urre nt stud y because we in vesti gated the child 's learnin g competenc ies as a possibl e
predictor of parent in volvem ent.

Purpose of the Stud y

The purpose of thi s stud y was to add to the literature by using the FIQ in a mostl y
ru ral popu la tion wi th a different ethnic make-up to exa mine the predictors of t he type a nd
q ua ntity o f paren t invo lvement. Close to what was expected, we fou nd that the
parti c ipa nts' cth nicity was 75% Europea n-A me ri can, wh ile 23% sa id they were
I ,a lino/lli spanic . Whil e no t comp lete ly he te rogeneous, thi s study included a somew hat
di fiC rc nl makeup of the c lhnic ity of part icipants than o ther studi es tha t have a lso used the
FI Q. A lso, w hereas past research has dea lt with mostl y urban settings, thi s investigati on
took p lace in a mostly rura l populati on.
The deve lopmenta l-eco logica l theory sla tes that there is a bidirecti ona l effect
between parent interact io ns and how their c hil d develops. Most studi es have used chi ld
deve lopme nt as the de pe nde nt measure when examining the relatio n be tween pa re nt
in vo lveme nt and c hild deve lopment scores. Thi s stud y, however, used the quantity and
type of pa rent in vo lvement as the depend ent meas ure and child deve lopment scores as
one poss ible predictor of parent part ici patio n in Head Start activiti es. T hus, our
independent variab les were the chil dren's scores o n the ir ASQ:SE a nd DI AL 3
assessme nts, as we ll as n ine de mographi c variabl es w hi ch included: the child 's gender,
the respo ndent 's gender, ma rital status, number of ch ildren they have, ed ucati on leve l,
yea rl y income level , ct hni city, reli g ion, how ma ny consecutive years they have the target
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child in I lead S tart. and lastl y how many yea rs a ltogether they had been in an earl y
inte rve ntion pro gra m.

Researc h Quest ions

With all of the opportunities for pa rticipation in the Head Sta rt progra m, w hy do
some parent s remain unin vo lved? I lead S ta rt o ffers a w ide range of acti v it ies and means
liJ r paren t in vo lveme nt a nd , at the same time, they have very mi xed result s as to the type
a nd quantity of pare nt in vo lvement. Thi s stud y was designed in part , to he lp a nswe r the
above menti oned questi on. There were six s pecific research question s tha t we re
add ressed in thi s current in vesti gati on. They were as fo ll ows:
Ques ti on One : Are there stati stica ll y significant correlati on s between the
demographi c va riables, sa mple gro ups (home-based to center-based, hom e-based on ly,
and cente r-based onl y) , and the type of the parents' involvement in Head Start?
Q uestion Two: A rc the re stati sti ca ll y significa nt correla tions between
demogra phi c variabl es , the samp le gro ups, and the qua ntity of the pa rents' in vo lvement
in I lead Sta rt?
Question Three : A re th ere statisti call y signifi cant differe nces in the type of parent
in vo lve me nt acti viti es by the three sample groups (l-IB to CB , HB on ly, a nd CB onl y),
using th e child ' s gender, age and pri or years o f fa mil y involvement as covari ab lcs?
Ques ti o n Four: A re the re stati sti ca ll y signifi cant differences in the quantity of
parent in vo lve me nt by the sa mpl e gro ups, using the child 's gender, age a nd prior years of
1>11n il y invol ve ment as co variab les?
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Question Five: Docs the type and quantity of parent invo lvemen t acti vit ies
co rre late w ith the chi ld 's scores on developmenta l assessment scores at the beg inning o r
the schoo l year?
Q uesti on S ix: Ca n the quantity o r pare nt invo lvement acti vit ies be predicted by
th eir c hild 's sco res on deve lopmental assessme nt sco res at the beg inning of the school
year or by any or the ot her independc nt measures?
13y in vesti gating the six research questio ns above, this stud y hoped to contribute
to the extant literature by showing wh ich variab les cou ld he lp pred ict parenta l

in vol ve me nt in I lead S ta rt in a mostl y rural pop ul ati on under three cond iti ons or
participation in I lead Start: (1-18 to C B, H B onl y, and CB onl y).
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CII /I PTE R U
REV IEW O F LITE RAT U RE

T heo reti ca l Framework

The current study is based upon 13 ron fenbre nner' s ( 1986) deve lopmc ntalcco log ica l perspecti ve. T his framewo rk focuses o n the fa mil y's interacti o n with o ne
a no ther and the ir in teract ions with the ir e nvironme nts, w hich especia ll y influe nces the
development of thei r young chi ldren in the fam il y. T his framework stales that sellings
where c hildren someti mes do not part icipate in - such as their parents ' social networks
and circ le o f fri end s. a re affec ted by a nd affect the children's developme nt.
Thi s is the best theo ret ica l framewo rk to use fo r thi s study for two reasons. One is
that I lead S tart foc uses not just on the child but the entire famil y unit. The second mai n
reason is that I-I cad Start encourages fam il ies to become involved in all aspects of their
c hild 's preschoo l progra m, which in ma ny cases does no t directl y invo lve thei r c hi ld ren.
Thu s, beca use 13 ro nlc nbrcnncr specifics that effec ts are bi directi onal, the types and
q uan tity o f the pare nts ' invo lvement in I lead Start feasibly mi ght be predi cted by child
deve lopm e nt or other fa mil y vari ables.
Us in g thi s perspecti ve, the Fa mil y In vo lvement Questi o nnaire (Fa ntuzzo cl a!.,
2000) was used to measure the quanti ty and type of pare ntal in volvement and its
associa ted pred ic to rs. S ince it may be a rgued that the bette r-educated pa rents will become
more invo lved in the ITead Start Program , parent educati on was controlled for.
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Parent Involvement

Past research in the licld o f parent involvement consists of a broad range of
studi es that have looked at many d iffe rent varia bl es associated w ith parent in vo lvement.
The primary focus o f many of these studi es was how parent in vo lvement was associated
with chi ldren' s academi c performance (f. louri & 11uchanan, 2004 ; Hill , 200 1; Mattingl y,
l'ri slin. McKen zie, Rodri guez, & Kayzar, 2002; Maughan, Colli shaw, & Pickles, 1998 ;
Miedcl & Reyno lds, 1999 ; Reynolds, 1994; Stevenson & Baker, 198 7; White, Taylo r, &
Moss, 1992).
Many of these studies on parent invo lvement have examined the e ffecti veness o f
parent in vo lvement on child development thro ugho ut the different age g roups. So me
studi es have also looked at the effect o f paren t invol vement over long periods of time.
Fo r examp le, one investigat ion looked at the fa thers' in vo lvement w ith their
seven-year-old ch ild and fo und that it helped pred ict educational outcomes when the
individual s were 20 years old (Fiouri & Buchanan , 2004). The vast majority of parent
in vo lvement research has been unidirect io nal in th at it has examined the effects that
parent in vo lvement has o n one area - the child 's educational success.
l lowcver, within the last fifteen years o r so, there have been studi es that have
looked at parent in vo lve ment as a bidi rectiona l process - investi gating not on ly the
alkcts o f parent involvement but also what effects parents ' invo lvement. Alo ng with thi s
idea, studies have suggested num erous factors that influence parents' participation in
their child ' s ed ucation (Parker et al. , 1996). Specificall y some of these factors include the
parents' gender (Des land es & C loutier, 2000), the parent' s educational background

(Daube r & Epstei n. 1989), the parent 's marital sta tus (G ro lni ck, Benjet, Kurowsk i, &
A posto lc ri s, 1997). the parent 's att ributions (Georgiou , 1999), the parent 's social
ne tworks (Sheldon. 2002), the parents ' cthnic it y (Catsambi s & Garland, 1997), income
leve ls (Ames, DcStclimo, Watkins, & S heldon , 1995; Hill , 200 1), whether or not the
parent works o utside the ho me (Eccles & Harold , 1996), the fami ly's c ha racte ri sti cs
(Des landes, Potv in , & J.eelcrc, 1999), the child 's grade level (Epstein, 200 I), the parent ' s
percepti o n of the school/teachers (R itbla tt ct al. , 2002), and the teacher's practices
([pstcin & Dauber, 199 1; J-Jufli11an & Speer, 2000) to name a few .
Simi lar to thi s study , one stud y found that fathers are more like ly to be interested
in the ir c hildre n ' s education when they were II years old, if the child did we ll in math
w hen he or she was 7 yea rs old (Fiou ri & Bucha nan , 2003). Th is same stud y a lso showed
that moth e rs ' in vo lveme nt leve l was a powerful pred ictor of the fathers' involvement.
Through their extensive research on parent in vo lvement predictors. 1-loovcrJ)empscy and Sandl e r ( 1997) have c reated three co ns tructs for unde rs tanding why parents
beco me in volved in the ir children 's education. According to these au thors, the three main
reaso ns arc due to:
(a) th e pa rent 's construct ion of hi s or her ro le in the ch ild 's life, (b) the
parent ' s sense of efficacy for helping her or his child succeed in sc hool , and
(c) the general invitati ons, de mands, and opportuniti es for parenta l
invo lveme nt presented by both the child and the child 's school. (p. 8)
Furthermore. recent s tudies have concluded that parent' s involvement in their
child's ho mework is innuenccd by whet her parents believe that their in vo lvement will
have a positive e ffect on the ir c hild , if they believe that they shou ld be invo lved, and also
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il' they perce ive that thei r child or the ir child' s teache rs want a nd expect the parent' s
participation (ll oover-Dempsey et al., 200 1).
Most o f these s tud ies have foc used on parent invo lvem ent pred ictors with their
c hildren in the e lementary o r seconda ry ed ucati onal level ( Des landes & Bert rand, 2005;
Des landes & C lo utier, 2000; Georg io u, ! 999; Hoover-Dempsey et a!. , 2001 ; HooverDe mpsey & Sandl er, 1995, 1997; Sheldon, 2002).
Fewer studi es have specificall y looked at predictors of parent in vo lvement within
a preschoo l setting and , speci fi ca ll y, in a rura l a rea as thi s stud y proposed to do (Baker &
Ro th . 1997). A study by Baker and Rot h did investi gate predi ctors oi' parent invo lve me nt
in thei r c hil d's preschoo l in both ru ra l a nd urban settings, but the ir stud y in vo lved on ly
look ing a t the !IlPPY program which is a two-yea r home-based program simil ar to !lead
Start. To o ur know ledge, no stud ies have grouped pare nts by prior and present
part ic ipati on in home-based and center- based programs as a framework lor examinin g
predictors ol'parcnt invo lve ment.
In add ition to thi s, m any s tudies of parent in volvement have used instruments that
ha ve inc luded o ne o r on ly a few as pects of pa re ntal in volveme nt (Baker & Roth, 1997 ;
1:1o uri & Buchana n, 2003; Hoove r-Dem psey e t a l. , 200 1) instead o f loo king a t a wide
range of types of parenta l in vo lvement and how those activiti es were assoc iated with the
presc hool ers ' acade mic achieve ment (Fantuzzo et a l. , 2004).
One of the leading programs tha t has focused on getting parents in vo lved in the
educati o n ol' thei r preschoo le rs is the na ti onwide Head Start Program . !lead S tart has
loc uscd o n hav in g parents in vo lved in every as pect of the ir preschoole r's educational
ex pe ri e nce, from he lping the teachers deve lop their c lassroom c urriculum to parents
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invo lved in the hiring process of the schoo l personnel (U.S. Department of 1-lca lth and
!Iuman Services, 1998) .
Thi s study added to the parenta l involvement literature by investi gating how
co mpo ne nts o f the c hildren ' s socia l, emoti onal, a nd academic deve lopme nt he lp predict
how in vo lved their parents become. A lso, some scho lars have recommended further
investigat ions in thi s a rea that invo lve ethni ca ll y a nd c ultura ll y diverse populations as
we ll as rura l popul ations (l'antuzzo ct a l. , 2004 ; I-I ill , 200 1; Me Wayne, Hampton ,
Fantuzw. Cohen, & Sckino, 2004). Thi s study a lso added to the extant literature by
spccilically investi gating the factors that pred icted parents ' in vo lve ment in Head Start
ac ti viti es in a mainl y rura l popu lation.
/\n inte resting s tudy revea led that as demands for famil y

se ll~s uffici c n cy

inc rease,

the a mount or pa re nta l invo lve ment acti vi ties decrease ( Parke r et a l. , 1997). With the
I lead Sta rt populati on used in thi s study , demands for

se lf~s uffi ciency

may have played a

ro le in how in volved parent s became, thus it was important to investi gate whe the r certai n
se lf- suffi ciency demands (income leve l and pare nts' education leve l) co uld be used to
he lp predict parent involvement activit ies in thi s setting.
Defi niti ons o f parent in vo lvement vary, but one commonly used framework
created by Epste in ( 1996) out lines six components of pa rent invo lvem ent. Her framework
has since been used in numerous studies that have looked at different types of
invo lveme nt. S he di vided the different ways that schoo ls can in vo lve parents, into the
followin g six catego ries: parentin g, communicatin g, vo lunteering, lea rnin g at home,
dec is ion-making, and co ll aborating wit h community.

II
Worki ng with the Epstein ' s framework , Fantuzzo and hi s co ll eagues (2000)
deve lo ped a m ult idim ensional sca le for looking at famil y invo lvement. Their sca le
conceptua li zed Epstein ' s six categori es into three specific dimension s, which are homebased involvement, schoo l-based invo lvement, and home-schoo l con fc re ncing. Each one

or these types of in vo lvement includes many acti v iti es a nd may be assoc iated diffe rentl y
wi th the c hildre n's academ ic sk ill s and their social and emoti ona l assets; therefore,
lite ra ture in eac h a rea wi ll be di scussed.

/lome-based lnvolvemenl (II Bl)
As de lined by Fantuzzo and co lleagues (2000), this dimension of parent
in vo lvement cons ists of items tha t fo ster learning in the home environmen t, such as
crc~ tin g

s pace lor learn ing acti viti es at ho me, and prov iding lea rnin g o pportuniti es lor the

chi ld in the community.
Othe r scho lars that have looked at pred icto rs of parent involveme nt have referred
to home-based activ ities as ite ms such as: reviewi ng the chi ld 's work and progress,
di scuss in g schoo l events with the chi ld, helping the chi ld with their ho mework , providing
ac ti vi ti es in the ho me that relate to the ch ild ' s schoo l success, and phone ca ll s wi th
teac hers ( l loover-Dempsey & Sandier, 1997).
She ldon (2 002) referred to home in vo lvement o n a broader sca le as he described
pare nt in vo lvemen t at home as '·parent-c hild int eracti ons on school-related or o the r
learning ac tiviti es, and rep resen ts the direct investment of a parent ' s reso urces in her or
hi s c hil d ' s ed ucati on" (p. 302). In hi s research, S heldon measured parent invo lvement at
home using a I 0- item sca le. Examples of so me of the questions that he used are: How
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o llc n do you ... ·' read w ith your child ," " talk with your chi ld about what he or she is
learni ng in school ," ·'do homework with your chi ld ," and " help your chi ld with math ." In
his study he fo und that the parents who had more social networks also had hi gher levels
of in volvem ent at home.
Re yno lds ( 1992) also examined the relati on between home-based involvem ent
and child o utcomes. A lthough hi s in vesti gation focused o n the effects of parent
invo lve ment, he docs bring out a strong po int that his study didn ' t tind any statistically
signilicant relation between the home-based acti vi ties and chil dren' s educational
outcomes, in part, beca use hi s measures o f home-based involvement needed to cover a
larger range of acti viti es. T hi s d id not appear to be a concern for the current invest igation
because the FIQ measurement, w hich has acceptable reliability and validity, covers a
wide vari ety of acti vities.
/\long thi s same topic, a nother study investigated preschoo l chil dren in four
groups that diffe red according to their ethnicity and urban/rural setting . These authors
fo und that a ll lour gro ups signili cantl y sa id they participated in the in-home acti viti es
more than the o ut-of ho me activities (Baker & Roth, 1997).

School-hosed lnvolvemen f (SBI)
School-based involveme nt has been di stingui shed as activiti es that parents
parti cipate in a t schoo l to benefit their c hildren such as vo lunteerin g in the classroom ,
going on field trips, a nd having planning meetings with other parents (Fantuzzo et al. ,
2000) . In thi s area of involvement, Reynolds ( 1992) reports that it was school
in vo lvement that was the most hi ghly related to the children' s academic performance,
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co mpared with the at-home types of in vo lvement. Simil arl y, when compared with more
pass ive pa rti cipation such as parent-teacher conferences and home visits, Marcon (1999)
round that active participation such as volunteering in the schoo l, class visits, and other
activities were also mo re hi ghl y associated with ch ildren's abi lity to master skil ls in
many di iTcrcnt subject areas. Simi larly, another study reported that the number of
work shops parents attended and the number of vo lunteer hou rs they gave was
signilicantly associated with how parents and teachers rated children's academic
moti vation, social competence, and sc hool readiness (Parker ct. al., 1997).
As far as studying predictors of schoo l-based invo lvement, Sheldon (2002)
re lc rrcd to school-based involvement as parents interacting w ith teachers and other
perso nne l. I-I is study inc luded Likcrt-typc questions such as: " How often do you ... 'v isit
yo ur child' s school ,' 'attend events that arc going on at school ,' and 'vo lunteer in the
class room·-- (p. 306). Hi s study found a pos iti ve co rrelation between these invo lvement
activi ti es and parents ' socia l network s. He described parents ' soc ial network s as parents
communicating with the parents of their child's classmates about schoo l items. Hi s stud y
revea led that as parent 's social networks increased so did their involvement in their
ch ild 's sc hool.

llvllle-School Co nferencing (HSC)
I lome school conferencing has been defined to mean the com municat io n between
the schoo l and th e hom e about the progress of the child, and ways to foster learning at
home. These same researchers who defined home-school conferencing also found that
wi th hi gher leve ls of parental educat io n, there are also higher levels of home-school
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conlc rencing (Fantun.o et al. , 2000). T hese same authors reported that in their
in vesti gati on , the home-schoo l dimension ex hibited a weak rela ti o n with children's
behavior and learnin g competenc ies, when compared with other dimensions of parental
invo lvement.

Family Involvement Questionnaire (FIQ)
The FIQ is a recent ly created and invest igated measure ment des igned spec ificall y
lor the younge r-aged c hil dren. This instrument has onl y been used in a few studi es
deal ing with preschoo l-aged chi ldren and their parent 's invol vement (Fantuzzo et al.,
2004). This instru ment was chosen beca use it is thorough in measuring m ulti ple areas o f
pa renta l in vo lve ment. i\ lso, this ques ti o nnaire is eas ily admi ni stered with 42 Likcrt-type
questions th at can he broken up into three specific factors of pa re ntal involve ment hom e-based in vo lvem e nt, schoo l-based in vol vement, and home-schoo l conferenc ing
(Fantu zzo c t al. , 2000).
Some exampl es of the questi ons are: How frequ e ntly do yo u..

ta ke your child to

the publi c library? talk w ith your c hild ' s teacher about classroom rul es? or participate in
pl ann ing schoo l trips for yo ur child ?
Many past stud ies have used questionnaires fill ed out by either parents or
educators in de te rminin g the leve l of parent invol vement (Marcon, 1999). While all of the
di lk rc nt means of gainin g parental in vo lvement information can be use fu l for research
studi es, Marcon repo rted that teacher' s ratings produce valid data when doing research on
parental invol vement. On the other hand , Rimm-Kaufma n and Pi anta ( 1999) brought up
the poi nt that by usin g a quest io nnaire or survey, the results wi ll differ depending upon
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who comp letes the questionnaire - parents or teac hers. These authors also said that
questionnaires may be biased by the teacher's memory and focus. The third argument
these researche rs posed was that it is hard to quantify the amo unt of parent invo lvement
on a questionnaire. The authors were awa re of these arguments and decided to use parent
repo rts to measure parent in vo lvement mai nly because the FlQ tak es into account many
activit ies o n whi ch the teachers wou ld not be able to measure the parents. Furthermore,
the FIQ has questions that ask about the quantity of the types of act ivities they have
participated in so as to obtain the most reliable reports possible. Again, usi ng
nronlcnbrenner 's framework . it is believed that the parents ' report of their in volvement
wi ll be inllueneed by their children 's deve lopmenta l assets.
One such stud y that did in vesti ga te the predictabi lity of parent invo lve ment by
children 's assets as a dependent vari ab le was a study by Baker and Roth (1997). These
scholars used the Coope rative Preschool In vento ry (CP l) to gather data o n the children 's
cogn iti ve achi evement, as well as a pa renta l depress ion measure as poss ible predictors.
These schol ars also looked at other family demograph ics in relati o nship to parent
involvement. Their analysis revealed that the chil d's cogn itive development was
positive ly co rrelated with in-home invo lvement in a mostly urban setting. On the other
hand, their research showed no signifi cant correlation between the parent depress ion
measure and pa rent invol vement.

Child Development Assessments
There are numerous research studies that have used various types of
measurements of children 's development. For the purpose of this paper, two often
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se para te a reas of deve lopment were investi gated. When study ing preschoolers · schoo l
success. it is important to look at the different skill s that a child needs in order to succeed
and be ready for kindergarten. Thus, for thi s research, we focu sed not onl y on the
academi c assess ments of the child , but al so on the social and emotional scores of the
c hildre n. T he DIAL 3 (Mardc li -Czudnowski & Go ldenberg, 1998) instrument was
mainl y used to measure the children 's language, concept, and motor achi evement and the
i\SQ:SE (Squ ires, f3ricke r. & T wombl y, 2002) instrument was used to look a t the soc ial
a nd emot ional scores of the preschoo le rs. Just focusing on the academ ic assets o f the
children would have left o ut the important components of socia l and e mot ional
deve lop ment , whi c h a rc a lso vital to childrcn havi ng success in schoo l.
In summa ry, we fe lt that we wo uld be a ble to add to the extan t literature by
showing which variables (e.g ., the ch il dren's DIAL 3, ASQ:SE scores in add ition to
de mographi c va ri ables including the grouping variable) could be used to help predict
pa re ntal involve ment in Head Start in a mostly rural popul ati on.

Developmental lndicatorsfor the
Assessment of Leaming ·Third Edition
The DIAL 3 in strum ent is used to assess chi ldren in fiv e areas -- physical,
cogniti ve, communi ca ti on, soc ial or e moti o nal, and their ability to adapt. In thi s
investi gation we analyzed data from all o f the fi ve a reas of devel opmen t, but main ly
foc used on the three areas o f (ph ys ical) motor, concepts, a nd la nguage. T he physica l part
of thi s assessmen t deals wi th the child ' s gross and fine motor skill s. The concepts area
re po rts the c hild 's basic knowledge such as counting and co lors. The language part
reports the child 's use of recepti ve and ex pressive language.
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Ages and Slages Queslionnaire:
Social and Emolional Assessmenl
The ASQ:SE assessment is a parent report questio nnaire that measures the
freq uency o f the ch ild 's socia l a nd e moti onal behav iors. This questionnaire asks
quest io ns abo ut positive and negati ve behaviors. T he respo nse co lumns are as foll ows:
most o f the tim e, sometimes, a nd rarely or never. Each a nswer is awarded a point total.
Questio ns that ask about a c hi ld ' s positive behavior arc awa rded poi nts as follo ws: 0
point s lo r ·'most of the time," 5 points for "somet imes," and I 0 points fo r "rarel y or
never. " The inverse is w hat is used fo r questi ons about negative be havior. For exampl e, if
a pa rent reported that hi s or her chil d damages things on purpose " most of the time," then
that c hild wou ld receive 10 po ints for that parti cul ar item. T hus, the hi ghe r the child 's
score the mo re be hav ior prob le ms the child is repo rted to have.
So me examp les of the positive questions include: Can your chi ld name a friend?
When upset , can yo ur chi ld ca lm down within 15 mi nutes? Does your ch il d like to play
with other ch ildren? Docs you r child usc words to tell you what he wants? Examples of
some questions about the child 's negative behavior include: Docs your ch il d destroy or
damage thin gs on purpose? Does your chil d hurt him self on purpose? Does yo ur chi ld
have ea ting problems, such as stuffing food s, vo miting, eat ing nonfood items?
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C HAPTER Ill
METHODS

Sample

The sample in thi s research included 3-, 4-, and 5-year-olds in the Bea r Ri ver
!l ead Sta rt Program and thei r paren ts. Th is particul ar program serves chil dren and
fa m ili es thro ughout counti es in No rthern Utah and So utheastern Idaho. Using classroom
lists. there were a total of 171 famil ies se lected to parti cipate in thi s study. The fa milies
were fro m one o r three sampling groups relati ve to the type of cl assroo m the ir chi ld was
in: those that were in the preschoo l home-based cl ass last year and were now in a centerbased class ( HB to CB), children who were in a home-based classroom fo r the ir only
ex perience in the program (1-18 onl y) , and children who were in a ce nter-based class for
thei r fi rst year in the Head Start program (C8 onl y).
Using the cl ass lists provided by Head Start, there were a total o f 44 children
ident ifi ed in the tirst group (HB to CB). These 44 ch ildren were selected so lely on the
conditi o n that th ey started the preschoo l prog ram as three-year-old s in the home-based
classroom and were turning fi ve yea rs o ld at the time of the data co ll ectio n.
Th e nex t sampl e gro up (1-18 onl y) consisted o f children that were 3-, 4-, or 5-yea ro lds and had only ex perienced home-based preschoo l services. Thi s gro up was se lected
using classroom li sts the same way the HB to C B group was identifi ed. There were a total
o f 67 child ren identi fied that met th is criterion.
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The last po te nti a l sampl e group consisted of about 240 children that were
ex peri enc ing a center-based classroom fo r the first experience w ith Head Sta rt (ide ntified
as C J3 o nl y) . Since thi s g roup was so large, we used stratified random samp ling
techn iques to e nsure that thi s gro up was s imi lar in demographic measures as the other
two gro ups with respect to marital status and ethnicity (see Tab le 1). The strati tied
tec hnique consisted of drawing a number ou t or a container that corresponded to a
classroom li st and a particular c hild in th at classroom list. Names were drawn a nd
included for thi s sampl e group as long as they ma tched the overa11 percentage breakdown
or the participants in the other two classroom types . It was assumed that the ot her
de mographic va riabl es, s uch as gender, would be similar without usi ng the strati li ed
techniques and the result s confirmed that. There were a tota l of60 familie s idcnti li ed
usin g thi s met hod.
Thcrclorc, fi·om the three classroom experi ences the re was a total sampling gro up
o r 17 1 famili es whi ch inc luded H13-C B (n

= 44) , liB onl y (n = 67) , and CB on ly (n = 60).

The three g rou ps were fa irl y similar with regard to the number of boys and g irl s, and
the ir parent ' s marita l status, and their ethnicity.
Tabl e 1 shows the breakdown of the selected sample that includes the child 's
gender, their parent's marital status, and the ethni city of the families according to the
child 's cl assroom experience.
The di stributi o n of the vari ables in the selected samp le is very simil ar to the actual
breakdown o f the entire !lead Start pop ul ation for the particular area that the study takes
place in (see Ta ble 2).
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Table I

Demographics o[Sample According

to

Classroom Type

1113-CB
1-113 only
CBonly
(%)
(%)
Variable
(%)
Gender
27 (6 1)
32 (48)
Hoy
31 (52)
27 (39)
35 (52)
29 (48)
G irl
44
67
Total
60
r·:thni city
l.atino/ 1-li spani e"
I 0 (23)
15 (22)
17 (28)
Caucasian
34 (77)
52 (78)
43 (72)
Other
0
0
0
44
67
Total
60
Marital sta tu s of pa rents/guardians
18 (27)
10 (23)
20 (33)
No t cu rre ntl y married
Cu rrently marri ed
32 (73)
47 (70)
20 (65)
2 (4)
2 (3)
I (2)
Missing
67
60
To tal
35
"S pan ish was li sted as the prim ary language in all respo ndent' s ho mes.

Table 2

Overall Demographics for the Local/lead Start Program

Variab le
Gender
13 oy
G irl
lothni eit y"
l.atino/1-li spanie

Caucas ian

(%)
54%
46%
24%
75%
1%

Other
Marital status of parents/g uard ians
Not cu rre nt ly married
29%
C urrently married
66%
5%
Ot her
"l'e rccntages signi ry the fa mil y' s primary la nguage spoken in the home.
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There were two separate waves of letters sent to the samp le participant s. After a
lew weeks, a second wave was ma il ed to those that did not respo nd to the lirst ma iling.
A ft er the lirst mailing, 75 (45% response rate) respo nses were received. Then after the
seco nd mailing an additiona l 29 responses were received , bringing the total num be r of
respo nses to I 04 (62% response rate). Thi s response rate for a mail questi onnai re is
typ ical of what occurs in social sc ience research. Erwin and Wheelright 's (2002)
inves ti ga ti o n fou nd that when monetary incentives we re used to gat he r responses to mail
questionnai res, the average respo nse ra te for research published in the Journal of

Co11nse/ing and Development was at 51°/o.
The res ponse rate for each classroo m type vari ed w ith the 1-IB -C B classroom type
ha vin g the highest response percentage. O f the to tal number of participants se lected to
pa rti cipate in the stud y, 73% (32 o ut o f 44) in the 1-113-CB classroom responded to the
questionnaires, whereas, on ly 55% (37 out of67) res ponded from the l-IB only classroom ,
and o nl y 58% (35 o ut of 60) responded fro m the CB only classroom.
The vast majority (90%) of the question naires and consent forms we re li ll ed out
by the !lead Start ch il d ' s mother, with father' s res po nses maki ng up 5% of the sample
and g uard ia ns/oth er mak ing up th e remain ing 3% (see Table 3).
Parti cipa nts were main ly fro m two ethnic bac kgrounds: European-Ameri ca n
(75%) a nd Latino/1-Ii s pani c (23%). T he remai ning 2% were As ian or Pac ili c Islander.
Mari tal status was co ll apsed into two classili cati o ns, currentl y married 80%, a nd not
curre ntly married, 20%. Current ly married signifi ed those w ho responded be ing married
or remarried, wh il e not c urrently marri ed , referred to those who were d ivorced, separated ,
wid owed, or never married.
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Tab le 3

Questionnaire Re.1pondents

Variabl e
Guardi a n
!'ather
Mothe r
Tota l

Mi ss in'

17

3
5
94
102
2

Percent
2.9
4.8
90.4
98.1
1.9

Valid
Percent
2.9
4.9
92 .2
100

Tab le 4 inc ludes the participa nt ' s ethni c background and ma rital stat us by the
three c lass room types as we ll as a ll of the other de mographic variabl es used in thi s stud y.
It is impo rtant to note the demographic variables o f the respondents a lso close ly re Oeel
the overall percent age breakdown of the locall-lead Start populati on (see Tables 2 & 4).
O the r demogra phi c variabl es included the child gend er, fath e r educati o nal leve l,
mothe r educatio na l leve l, famil y income, number o f children in the family, number of
consecut ive years the fami ly has had the ir child in Head S tart, number of years a ltogether
that th e fami ly has had a c hild in an earl y intervention program , and as well as
participan ts' reli g ion.
O ri gi nall y, the ed ucat ional leve ls were measured according to six catego ri es, but
were co ll a psed into fo ur catego ries as follows : less than hi gh school diploma including
those w ith a 1- 8 g rade education, as we ll as those with a 9 - II grade educati o n; high
schooi!G ED refe rrin g to those that completed high school o r the equiva lent the reof;
vocationa l/so me co ll ege ref'c rring to those that wen t to vocational school or a year or two
o f co llege, and co ll ege/uni versity graduate and above including res pondents w ho
completed college and also those w ho reported comp leting graduate studies or other
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professional schooling . The religion variable was also coll apsed into three categories Latter-da y Sa ints, Catho li c, and al l othe rs.
The majority of the participants came from low income fam ili es, as Head Start
main ly e nrol ls o nl y those ti·o m a low- inco me background. For the purpose o f thi s stud y
children !'rom over-income fam ili es were large ly exc luded ; however some over- income
liunilics were included in the stud y because fa mili es onl y had to verify their income level
once at th e very beginning o f their Head Start experi ence. It is very likely that some
l~tmilics

may ve ry well have received other emp loyment opportu nities wh ic h wou ld have

made them over the income verifi cat ions had they had tore-qualify during the schoo l
yea r o r even the followin g schoo l year for ro ll -over fa mili es.
Unlike other studi es that have used the f'ami ly Invo lvement Questionnaire (FIQ)
w ith mostl y Afri can A merican backgrounds, thi s particu lar popu lat ion was mostly A nglo
Am e rican (76%) with a moderate minorit y of Lati n Americans (23%), as wel l as a few
ot hers !'rom other e thni c background s.
The FIQ is a lso a n c ff'ecti vc too l to use, in part, because it covers such a wide
range or parent in volveme nt acti viti es that can be c lass ified into 3 overa ll fac tors: homebased involvement, schoo l-based in vo lvement , and home-schoo l co nfercnci ng. In
addit io n, by using the FIQ in thi s parti c ul ar settin g, it would be ab le to furth e r va lidate
the clai ms f'or thi s measurement to gene ra li ze to o the r e thnic populations besides just the
/\f'rican America n backgrounds that it has been mainly used with.
/\ !so , the FIQ tool has been used mainly in urban areas, w hereas this stud y
involved a popu lation that li ves in a mostly rural area in Southeastern Idaho and Northern
Utah . the re fore providing further information abou t the generali zability of thi s too l.
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Table 4

f<i·equencies of" Demographic Variables with Classroom Typ e

Var iabl e
Gender
13oy
G irl
T ota l
l:thnicity
l.atino/lli s panic

Caucasian
T otal
Marital status
ot c urre ntl y married
C urrentl y married
Tota l
Fath cr"s ed uca ti o n leve l
< ll igh schoo l d ipl oma
lli gh School or G E D
Some pos t II. S.
;:: Co ll ege degree
Total
Mothcr·s cd uca ti ona llcvel
< Hi gh sc hoo l dipl oma
ll igh Schoo l or G E D
Some post 1-I.S.
;:: Co llege degree
Total
Fam il y inco me
:::: $7,499
$7 ,500 -$ 14,999
$ 15,000 - $22,499
$22 ,500- $29,999
$30,000 - $3 7,499
::: $37,500
Tota l
II or C hildren in fa mil y
1-2 c hil dre n
3 children
4 children
5 or mo re children
Tota l

II /J-C/3
(%)

11/J only
(%)

C /3 only
(%)

18 (56)
14 (44)
32

18 (49)
19 (5 1)
37

2 1 (60)
14 (40)
35

57 (55)
4 7 (45)
104

7 (23)
23 (77)
30

8 (23)
27 (77)
35

8 (23)
27 (77)
35

23 (23)
77 (77)
100

7 (22)
25 (78)
32

2 (6)
33 (94)
35

II (3 1)
24 (69)
35

20 (20)
82 (80)
102

5
II
10
4
30

5
10
10
9
34

( 15)
(29)
(29)
(26)

6 ( 18)
13 (38)
7 (2 1)
8 (24)
34

16 ( 16)
34 (35)
27 (2 8)
2 1 (2 1)
98

2 (6)
13 (4 1)
13 (4 1)
4 ( 13)
32

6 ( 18)
8 (24)
II (33)
8 (24)
33

4 ( I I)
12 (34)
13 (37)
6 ( 17)
35

12 ( 12)
33 (33)
37 (37)
18 ( 18)
100

3 ( 10)
5 ( 17)
5 ( 17)
5 ( 17)
9 (30)
3 ( 10)
30

4 (1 3)
6 (20)
7 (23 )
5 ( 17)
4 ( 13)
4 ( 13)
30

4 ( II )
7 (20)
7 (20)
4 ( II )
7 (20)
6 ( 17)
35

II ( 12)
18 (19)
19 (20)
14 ( 15)
20 (2 1)
13 ( 14)
95

9 (28)
6 ( 19)
9 (28)
8 (25)
32

12
8
8
6

12
8
10
5
35

( 17)
(37)
(33)
( 13)

33

(36)
(24)
(24)
( 18)

(34)
(23)
(29)
(14)

Total #
(Cumulative %)

33 (33)
2 1 (2 1)
27 (27)
19 ( 19)
100
(table continues)
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1113- B
(%)
Va riab le
II of yea rs in I lead Start w/ target chi ld
O ne year
3 (9)
23 (72)
T wo yea rs
Three yea rs or more
6 ( 19)
32
Tota l
II of yea rs a ltogether w/ al l children
One year
2 (6)
Two years
16 (50)
7 (22)
T hree yea rs
7 (22)
Four years or more
32
Total
Re li gion
I.DS (Latter-da y Sai nts)
2 1 (68)
3 (10)
Catho li c
7 (23)
1\ II o thers
31
Tota l

/-113 only
(%)

C /3 only
(%)

Total II
(Cumulative %)

28 (80)
7 (20)
0
35

26 (74)
6 ( 17)
3 (9)
35

57 (56)
36 (35)
9 (9)
102

18 (5 1)
8 (23)
6 ( 17)
3 (9)
35

22 (65)
8 (24)
3 (9)
(3)
34

42
32
16
II
101

24 (7 1)
5 ( 15)
5 ( 15)
34

24 (7 1)
7 (2 1)
3 (9)
34

69 (70)
15 ( 15)
15 ( 15)
99

(42)
(32)
(16)
(I I}

In form ation gathered from those that did not initia lly pa rticipate in the s tud y was
very s m a ll but nonethe less a lso revca lccl s imil ar demog rap hi cs to those that dicl
participate in the s tudy (sec Table 5). For the purpose of thi s stud y, just three
demograp hic va riables whe re looked at to compa re wi th the initial respondents.

Table 5

Demographics of lnilial Nonre.1pondents

Va riabl e
Ge nd er
13oy
Gir l
Ethn ic ity
La tin o/ Hispanic
Caucasian/ Wh ite
Mart ia l Status
No t cu rre nt! y ma rried
C urren t! marri ed

N

%

3

43
57

4

6

14
86

6

14
86

I
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Procedu res

13cca use this study in vo lved human subj ects, the proced ures were reviewed a nd
approved by the Utah State Un iversity's Institutional Rev iew Board (see Appendices A &
1 ~) .

i\ s we ll . the procedures for thi s stud y were presented a nd approved by the governin g

body or !lead Start known as the Po licy Council w hi ch cons ists of cu rrent I lead Start
pare nts and co mmunity volunteers (see Append ix E).
Once a ll three sampling groups were iden tifi ed, each potential participant was
mailed a letter con tain ing the parent consent fo rm , the Fa mil y Invo lvement Questi onnaire
(F IQ), and the Parent Demog raphic Questi onnaire (see Appendices C & D) along with a
sta mped ,

sc ll ~a ddressed

en ve lope to return the items . In add iti on to these items, we also

in cluded 5 icc c ream vouch ers lo r an in centi ve, be forehand , for the m to compl ete the
questio nnaires. Onl y a tracking numbe r was in place of the fami ly's name to ensure
co nlidenti ality wi th the demographic questi onnaire and the Family Involvement
Questionnai re. 13 y gathering the data thi s way, we hoped to increase the reli ability o f the
respo nses because the parents would be able to fill out the questionnaire in the co mfort of
their own ho me and at their con ven ie nce.
All of the child assessme nt data we re compl eted ea rlier at the beg inning of the
schoo l year, but demographi c informa ti o n and responses on the F IQ were coll ected
concurrent w ith the stud y. Data were stored and coded w ithout the names attached . The
data were also report ed in agg regate fashi o n only so the ind ividual famili es were not
sin g led o ut o r identified. To e nsure confidentiali ty, all the data gathered were stored in a
locked cabinet in a secure place. To furth e r ensure confident ial it y o nly the pri ncip le
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resea rcher handl ed and inputted the data. To make sure that the data was inputted
correctly, the principl e investigator also perfo rmed random checks and fo und no errors in
cod ing the respon ses.

Measures

Developmental Indicators for the
!lssessment o(!,earning · Third Edition
The DIAL 3 consist ing of Motor, Concepts, & Language areas, was chosen for
two mai n reaso ns. The fi rst reaso n is that it has been used for many yea rs as an
assessment too l at the sa mple !lead Start location and already avail a ble for usc.
The second reason was because th is assessment a lso shows moderate to hi gh
va lidit y Hnd rcli ahi lity. Interna l consistency for motor has rece ived an overall alph a of
.66, concepts has rece ived an a lpha of .84, and language an a lpha of .77, with a total
internal consistency of .87 (Mardcli-Czud nowski & Go ldenberg, 1998). Test-retest
reli abi lity was .69 lo r the motor area while it was .85 for both concepts and language as
we ll as .88 lor the overa ll DI AL 3 assessme nt (Marde li-Czudnowsk i & Goldenberg).
Regardin g va lidity, the DIA L 3 assessment has been shown to

co~e l a t e

s ig nificantl y with many other we ll -establi shed instruments including the Earl y Sc reening
l'ro li les (ES P), Battelle Deve lopmental Inventory Screenin g Test (BD IST), the Bracken
13asie Concept Scale, the Bri gance Preschoo l Screen, the Differenti al Ab il ity Scales
(DAS), the Peabod y Pi cture Vocabu lary Test, Third Ed iti o n (PPVT-111 ), and the Social
Sk ill s Rati ng System (Mardeli -Czudnowski & Go ldenberg, 1998).
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The DIAL 3 assessment takes about 20- 30 minutes to admin ister and has eight to
ten tasks to compl ete in each area. Examples of some of the tasks incl ude: differentiating
oppos ite fi gures such as whi ch one is co ld ve rsus hot, o r which one is the smaller versus
the larger o ne. O ther quest io ns dea l with the child being abl e to correctl y respond to
sit uati ons lik e: what wo uld you do if yo u wanted to go o utside and it was raining? Or,
what would yo u do if yo u we nt into your room and it was dark inside? We analyzed the
child 's overall standardized score as we ll as the standard ized score for each of the th ree
areas that the assessment focused on.

A~es and Stages Questionnaire:
Social and Emotional (ASQ:SE)

Thi s in strument has been used in co njuncti on with the C hild Be hav ior Chec kli st
(C I3C L) and the Vine land Social-Emoti o nal Earl y Childhood Scal e (SEEC). It has also
bee n shown to have concurren t validi ty with both the CBCL and the SEEC. Test-retests
of the ASQ:SE adm inistered over a few week period revea led a 94% agreement between
be ing abl e to class ify the ch il dren as bein g in the " at-ri sk" category (Squ ires, Bricker, &
Twomb ly, 2002).
The 1\SQ:SE assessment was chosen fo r a few reasons. One reason is because thi s
meas urement has adequate va lidity and re li ability. Another reason wh y this in strument
was chosen is because the loca l Head Start program has been using thi s assessment in
conjunction with the Bear River Mental Il ealth Agency fo r a num be r of years and Head
Start a lready had the data co ll ected for each child. Thus by usin g thi s tool, it did not
create no r require more work on the part of the parents or the teachers to generate data.
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l·'conily lnvulvement Questionnaire (FIQ)
The I'T Q investi gates a wide range of ways parents are involved in their
preschoo lers' ed ucati o n. Ranging fro m home-based and schoo l-based activiti es to homesc hoo l co nterenci ng acti viti es. A lso, investi gati o n revealed internal consistency w ith
C ronbach alphas of .85, .85, and .8 1 for home-based invol veme nt, schoo l-based
invo lvement, and home-schoo l confe rc ncing respecti ve ly (Fantu zzo et al. , 2000).

Data Ana lysis

Th e independ ent vari ables of thi s study were the ch ild 's current classroo m
ex peri ence (e.g. , 1-18-Cfl , HB o nly, or CB o nl y), the ch ild ' s DIAL 3, and ASQ:SE scores,
alo ng with the demographi c variabl es from the demographic questi onnaire includ in g the
chil d's gender, the gender of the parent1111 ing out the form s, ma rita l status, numbe r of
c hi ldren in the fa mil y, educat ion leve l, yearl y inco me level, ethnicity, religion , how many
co nsec uti ve years they had had the target ch ild in Head Start, and lastl y how ma ny total
years they had been in vo lved in an earl y intervention program. The dependent vari able
was the FlQ as co m pleted by the parents.
T he purpose of doing thi s resea rch was to be able to an swer the followin g six
questi ons:
Questi on One: Are there stati stically sign ifi cant correlati o ns between the
demographic variables, sample gro ups (ho me-based to center-based, ho me-based onl y,
a nd center-based only) , and the type of the parents' involvement in Head Start?
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Q uesti on Two: Arc there stati stically signifi cant correlations between
demographic variab les, the sampl e groups, and the quantity of the paren ts' involvement
in I lead S tart?
Questi on Three: Are there stati stica ll y significant differences in the type o f parent
involvement ac tivities by the three sampl e groups (1-lB to CB , l-IB only, and Cl3 o nl y) ,
using the chi ld's gende r, age , and prior years of family in volvement as covariablcs?
Questi on Four: Are there stati sticall y signifi cant diffe rences in the quantity of
parent involvement by th e sample groups, using the child ' s gender, age, and prior years
of lim1i ly in vo lvement as covariab lcs?
Q uesti on Fi ve: Docs the type and quantity of parent in vo lveme nt activ iti es
correlate w ith the child ' s scores on deve lopmental assessment scores at the begi nning o f
the schoo l year?
Q uesti on Six: Can the quant ity of parent in vo lvement activi ti es be predicted by
the ir child 's sco res o n developmenta l assessment sco res at the beginning of the schoo l
year or by an y of the othe r independe nt measures?
Hy in vestigatin g the six research questions above, we felt that we wo uld be ab le
to con tribute to the extant literature by showi ng which variables (e.g. , the children's
DIAL 3, ASQ:SE scores, in addition to demographic variables) could be used to pred ict
parental in vo lvement in I lead Start in a mostly rural population.
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C II APTER IV
RES ULTS

To examine pred icto rs o f parent in vo lvement in a rural setting, data were
col lec ted fro m I 04 parti cipants w ho returned the s igned consent form along with the
l'arcnt Demographic Questionnaire and the Fami ly In vo lvement Question naire. For
stati sti ca l analysis we used three procedures. First, we calculated desc ripti ve stati stics,
then we calcul ated correlations between the dependent variabl es and inde pendent
vari ab les. As part o f the correlation analysis we also checked for multicolinearity among
the variabl es (sec Appendix F) . For the last analyses (Tab les 8, 9, and I 0) we used
regression analys is to lind the best pred ictors of the Famil y Invo lvement Questionnaire
subscal e scores (the type of parent in vo lvement acti vities) and tota l scores (the quantity
of parent in vo lvement) .
As shown in Tab le 6, for the first stat istica l analysis we found the mean, range,
and stand ard deviation lo r the va ri abl es that cou ld be analyzed in thi s manner whi ch
included the children 's age, their ASQ:SE score, and their multiple scores on the DIAL 3
assessme nt.
Rel ia bility tests were also computed to co mpare the results of thi s invest igat ion
w ith re ported internal co nsistency coe flici ent s of the Famil y Invo lvement Questio nnaire
(F IQ). For the three parent in vo lvement factors, schoo l-based invo lve ment (SB I), homebased invo lvemen t (11131 ), and home-schoo l conferencing (HSC), previous work lound
Cronbac h's a lph as of .85, .85, and .81 respecti vely (Fantuzzo et al. , 1999). In the current
study the Cronbach 's alphas were .80, .84, and .87, respectively.
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Table 6

Mean. Range. and SD for

ASQ : S~.

DIAL 3 Scores, and the Child 's Age in Months

Variab le
Chi ld's age in months
!l ome-based to cent er-based (IIB-CB)
!l ome-based on ly (1-111 onl y)
Center-based o nl y (CI3 on ly)
Total overa ll
Child 's ASQ score
Ho me-based to center-based (HB-CB)
!l ome-based o nl y (1-113 on ly)
Center-based o nl y (CI3 only)
Total overall
Ch ild 's D IAL 3 motor percentil e score
!lome-based to center-based (J-113-CI3)
!l o me-based on ly (J-![l on ly)
Ce nt er-based o nl y (CB on ly)
Total ove ra ll
Ch ild 's DIAL 3 co ncepts percent il e score
!lo me-based to center-based (1-113-CI3)
!l o me-based onl y (l-IB on ly)
Ce nter-based o nl y (CB onl y)
Total overall
Child 's DI A L 3 language percenti le score
!lome-based to center-based (JIB-C B)
!lome-based onl y (liB on ly)
Cen te r-based only (CB on ly)
Tota l overa ll
C hild ' s DIAL 3 overall perce ntil e score
!lo me-based to cen te r-based (I-I B-C13)
!lome-based on ly (1-111 only)
Ce nter-based o nly (CI3 only)
Tota l overall

N Minimum Maximum

M

SD

32
37
35
10

49
37
41
37

63
62
60
63

55.38
46.54
54.60
5 1.97

3.99
6.63
4.15
6.51

32
37
35
10

0
5
0
0

120
100
105
120

35.31
45.35
37.89
39.75

28.74
26. 16
25.63
26.89

32
32

6
3
7
3

99
99
99
99

62.88
63.25
66.00
64.06

33.89
29.72
29.8 1
30.89

3
2

97

98
95
98
98

5 1.38
47.00
48 .85
49.77

29. 13
28.96
3 1.62
31.60

32
32
33
97

99
98
99
99

43. 19
45.69
5 1.3 0
46.77

35.90
3 1.25
27.65
31.60

98
99
99
99

52.25
53.53
55.94
53.93

3 11 9
30.97
31.35
30.89

33
97
32
32
00

JJ

32
32
33
97

I
2

Reliab ility tests we re also computed to compare the results of thi s investi gati on
with repo rted internal con sistency coeffic iems of the Family In volvement Questionnai re
(FIQ). For the three parent involvement fac tors, school-based involvement (SB I), home-
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based involvement (118 1), and horne-schoo l con fe renc ing ( HS C) , previous wo rk found
C ronbac h" s alphas of .85 , .85. and .81, respective ly (f'antuzzo eta!., 1999). In the current
s tud y the Cronbach ' s a lph as were .80, .84, and .87, respectively.
Th e next set of ana lyses performed was to answer the six question s o n which this
st ud y was focu sed. Fo r questi ons I through 5 we computed corre la tion s between the
independent and depe ndent variab les (sec Tab le 7). Then to help investi gate question 6
we used regression ana lys is.

Ques tions One and Two

/\rc there any s tatistically s ig nili cant corre lat ions between the dem ographi c
va ri ab les, sample groups, and the type and quantity of the parent s' in vo lvement? Our
analysis lo und no stati s ticall y sig nilica nt re lati ons with in the three sampl e groups and the
type and the quantity of parents ' invol vement. However, with the demographic va ri ables
the re was one correlati on between the pare nts' et hnic ity a nd home-based involvement
activ iti es. Ana lysis indicated tha t pare nts in the ·' J-113 only" and the '· HB to C l3"
c lassroo m types were more likel y to report participation in home-based activities with
thei r c hild if they were from an Anglo American e thnicity.

Question T hree

Arc the re statis tica ll y signifi cant differences in parent invo lvement acti viti es by
gro ups (l-IB to C 8 , l-IB on ly, and C l3 o nl y), using the child ' s ge nder, age and the parent's
educa ti on level as co-variables? Despite w hat the principle researcher was expectin g to
lind , thi s stud y revealed no signifi cant differe nce in the type of parent in volvement
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ac ti v iti es according to th e c hild ' s classroom type, even after contro lling for the c hild ' s
age. and thci r parents' educat ion leve l.

Questi on Four

Arc the re statistical ly significa nt d iffe re nces in the quantit y of pa rent invo lvement
by groups (J-18 to CB , l-IB onl y, a nd CB onl y), using the child 's gende r, age, a nd prior
yea rs o f fa mil y in vo lvement as co-varia bles? O ur analysis showed that there was no
stati stically signi licanl difference in the a mount of parent invo lvement accord ing to the
c lass room type.

Questi on Five

Wil l th e type and quantit y o f parent in vo lvement acti viti es correlate with the
c hil d ' s scores on de ve lopment al assessme nt scores at the beginnin g of the schoo l yea r?
With th is question . we found a few interesting lindi ngs. First was that the child 's overall
Dl i\ 1. 3 perce ntile rank correlated with home-based invo lveme nt activiti es. Also, the
child' s ASQ:SE sco re co rre lated signifi cantl y in two of the three pare nt invo lveme nt
fac to rs - schoo l-based a nd ho me- based acti vit ies.
Beca use the diffe ren t co mponent s o f the DIA L 3 did corre late wit h the child 's
ove ra ll DI A L 3 percentil e score, the compo ne nt s we re used separa tel y fro m the overall
score. Th is was done to e nsure that multico linearity did not ex ist.
In add iti on to these find ings, the re were numerous other stati stica lly significant
correlati ons tha t we we ren't focusing on fo r thi s study, which were n' t sur pri sing
phenomena . i\ few exa mples of these correlati ons are the fat he rs' a nd mothers' educat ion
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leve ls corre lat ing, as wel l as the number of consecutive years the target child had been in
I lead Sta rt with the total number of years that the fa m ily was in vo lved in an early
in terve ntion program . Ot her fi nd ings inc luded a re lation between both the fa the rs' and
the mo the rs' educati o n leve ls w ith the ch il d 's overa ll DIAL 3 perce nti le rank, as we ll as a
corre lat io n between th e parent 's ma rita l status and the fa mil y income level.

Table 7

( 'orrelations Among lndependenl Variables and Parel1/ lnvo/vemenl Faclors
Schoo l-based
invo lve ment
Vari ab le
Gender
118 to CB
.358**
1113 o nl y
.022
Cl3 o nly
. 142
\ hi Jcr s age
-.074
I Irl to CB
1113 o nl y
.015
-.069
CB o nly
Child's ASQ score
IIJ3 to CB
-.457***
11 13 o nl y
- .026
CB on ly
-.281
Parents ma rital status
11 13 to CB
.055
1113 on ly
-. 196
C fl on ly
-.2 18
Ethnic it y
1113 to C Fl
.1 59
11 13 on ly
. 11 4
C l3 on ly
-.064
II o f chi ld re n in fa m ily
11 13 to CB
.230
1113 o nl y
-.036
CB o nl y
-.083

I lome-based
invo lveme nt

Hom e-schoo l
co n fe re ncin g

.060
-.029
-. 100

.009
.1 5 1
.023

-.050
.05 1
-.0 13

.099
-.078
-. 145

-.427**
-.392**
-.22 1

-. 190
.00 1
-. 175

.06 1
-. 158
-.225

-.017
-.272
-.2 02

.425**
-.094

-.056
-. 11 7
-.22 1

-.266
-.0 10
-.322*

-.332*
.090
-.2 11

.353**

(tabl e continues)
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Schoo l-based
Va riab le
in vo lve ment
Fat hc r·s education
1113to CB
-.023
liB o nl y
- III
CB o nl y
.280
Mot her's education
118to C B
-.087
1113 o nl y
-.080
Cl3 on ly
.273
DIAL 3 overall % ra nk
li B to CB
.508***
118only
.041
C B on ly
.206
DIAL 3 social developmen t score
11 8 to Cl3
-.201
1113 on ly
.109
C B on ly
.244
])IAL 3 behavioral score
1113 to C ll
-.403**
118 on ly
-. 138
.045
Cl3 on l ~
*p ::: .05, **p ::: .0 1, ***p :'5.00 I

I lo me-based
involvement

I lome-schoo l
confere ncing

-.218
.2 11
.013

-. 176
.091
-.061

.032
.102
.192

.045
-.184
-.02 1

.339*

.390**
-. 102
-.0 10

.401**
.23 0
. 100
.508***
. 142
-. 185
-.230
-. 159

.034
.013

-.033

-.336*
.094
-.059

Questi on Six

Can the quantity of parent involvement activities be predicted by their chi ld 's
scores on their developmental assessmen t scores at the beginning of the school year or
any o th er indepe ndent variab les? For thi s quest ion, reg ress ion a na lys is was per form ed to
determi ne the best predi cto rs for each of the three pare nt invo lve ment fac tors.
Ind ependent variables were se lected for the regress ion if they co rrel ated signifi ca nt ly
wit h the dependent variab les, but did not correlate beyond .60 with each other (see Tables
8. 9. a nd I 0).
!n the home-based factor (HBI ), the ch il d 's ASQ:SE score and the number of
children in the fam il y were the included variables that were fou nd to help exp lain some
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of the parents· part ici pation levels in thi s factor (see Table 8). These two variables
toge ther were fo und to ex plai n 12% of the variance in parent 's invo lvement in thi s
factor. The negative score with these two varia bl es signifi ed that as the ch ild ' s 1\SQ:SE
sco re and th e num ber of children in the fa mil y went up, the amo unt of the parents'
invo lvement in home-based activiti es went down.
With the schoo l-based invo lvement (S BI), the child 's 1\SQ:SE score was aga in
inc luded, but thi s tim e as the onl y variable that could be used to help explain the parent ' s
pa rti cipati on in thi s !'actor (sec Table 9). Analysis revea led that the child ' s ASQ:S E
wasn"t as strong as in the 1-181 factor but could still explain abo ut 5% of the parent 's
in vo lvement in this area. The negati ve score with the 1\SQ:SE again sig nifi ed that as the
chi ld' s ASQ:SE score increased the parents' invo lvement in schoo l-based acti viti es
decreased. Thi s means that as parents re port the ir children as hav in g more behavio r issues
the less likel y they will report parti cipating in school-based act ivities.
The last analys is in vestigated the vari ables that co uld be used to help explain the
parent 's part icipati on in the home-schoo l confercncing (HSC) fac to r. T hi s study revea led
that the parent s' marital status along with their ethni city cou ld be used to ex plain 9% of
the parents' parti cipati o n in HSC activities (see Table 10) .
Marital status had a negat ive sig n which meant that parents who reported being
sing le, never married, di vorced , or widowed were Jess likely to participate in homeschoo l eonfe rencing acti viti es. Along these same lines, parents who repo rted being
Latino/ Hi spanic were also Jess lik ely to be invo lved in home-schoo l eonferencin g
ac tivi ti es.
In summary, regression analysis revealed that the child ' s ASQ :SE score was the
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Tab le 8

Regression Model/or Nom e-Based lnvo/vemenl (1-/B/)
Adius/ed
f1 2

f1 2

. 14

12

Standard
error
6. 16

Predictors
Constant
ASQ :SE
II of children

13
43.66
-.08
-.99

Standard
error
2.049
.026
.47

Bela
-. 32
-. 22

T
2 1.31
-3.14
-2. 13

Sig
000
.002
.036

T
19.33
-2.27

Sig.
.000
.026

T
13. 17
-2.77
-2. 03

Sig
.000
.007
.045

Tabl e 9

Regression Mode/for Schoo/-/Jased Involvement (S/31)
Adius/ed

1?2

f12

.06

.05

Slandard
error
7.20

Prediclors
Constant
ASQ: SE score

13
26.65
-. 07

Standard
error
1. 37
.030

Beta
-.242

Tab le 10

Regression Mode/for Home-School Conferencing (HSC)

R2
.12

Adiusled
R2
.09

Slandard
error
7.47

Predic/Ors
Co nstant
Marital Status
Ethnicit

/3
36.74
-6.12
-4.26

Standard
error
2.789
2.209
2.096

Beta
-.29
-.21

most effective va riable used in explaining the different types of parent involvement
activities. Other variables that were somewhat use fu l for diffe rent parent invo lvement
"tctors included: the number of chi ldren in the family, the parent's ethnicity, and the
parent's marital status (see Table II ).
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Lastl y a no nresponse bias estim ate was performed to in vesti gate the poss ible bias
effect o f the respond ers versus th e non-respond ers. A fter the data co ll ecti o n process was
completed and a nalyzed , additi o nal le tte rs were sent o ut to those tha t chose not to
parti cipate in the ori g in al study. The lett e rs includ ed the FIQ along with the co nsent form
and the Parent Demograp hi c Questio nnaire. T he incenti ve for the m to participate was
raised to $ 10.00 . A ll of the non responders that were part of the ori g inal sampl e size were
incl uded in a poo l and we randoml y se lected 20 famili es to send out the le tters to. Of the
20 lette rs we received 7 back a nd also four " return to senders" because the fa mil ies had
moved . T hi s is important to consider that the init ial response rate may have very well
bee n c iTcctcd by a large numbe r o f fa mili es that have moved as is a common occurrence
lo r I lead Start famili es.
The main purpose I(Jr do ing thi s was to show whe ther those indi vidua ls that
orig inal ly di dn' t pa rti cipate re po rted more or less in vo lvement with their Head Start
child . Our analys is showed that there were n' t sig nifi ca nt diffe rences in the responses
from the initi al res po nders a nd these responders. Thi s adds strength to the actual results
of thi s study in that they are less likel y to be bi ased.
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C II /\PTER V
DISCUSS ION

Quest ions one and two asked if there would be stat isticall y signifi cant correlations
between the de mographic va ri ab les in cluding the class room grouping and the type and
quantity of parent' s involvemenl. Thi s study showed no signifi cant co rrelat ions with the
type of classroom and the type of parent involvement act ivities, but did show one
sign i licant correlation between a ll of the demographi c va riables and the three types of
parent in vo lvement factors. Family ethni city was the only variabl e that was shown to
corre late wi th home-based involvement act ivit ies.
Ethni city corre lated posit ive ly wi th home-based invo lvement activit ies. Ang lo
Americans were coded as 2 whil e Lat inos/ Hi spani cs were coded as a I. T here fore, thi s
mea ns that A ng lo Americans were stat istica ll y more li kely to participate in home-based
activities than were the Latinos/ l li spanics. The researcher believes this is true due to a
diflcrcncc in cu lture. In the Ang lo Ameri can cu lture, it has been stressed for many years
the importance of parents helping their chi ldre n at home wi th their schoo l work . Stud ies
on the same subject have found mi xed resu lts. Ritblatt et al., (2002) repo rted that
cthniciti cs do have an innuence in how pare nts perceive their child 's educat ion. For
exa mple, they reported that Caucasian parents a re more fam ili ar with the practice of
vo lu nteering, and, therefore, feel more empowered to lake part in the schools' activiti es
than me mbe rs of the other ethn ic groups. 13ut on the othe r hand, in a study of a preschool
intervention program , 13akcr and Roth ( 1997) co ncluded that ethni city was not assoc iated
with either

out-ol~ho m e

or in-home parent involvement activiti es.
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C la ude Go lde nberg has conducted and written many research arti cles
in vesti gat in g how childre n's race is associated with their schoo l ex perience. In one o f he r
re buttal articles she stated that it was a fa lse beli ef when people th ought that low-income
I Ii s pa ni c pa rents do not think that getting invo lved in their child 's schoo l is important
(Go lden berg, I 98 8). S he al so claims that if low-income Hi spa nic parents don ' t become
invo lved in their children ' s schoo l it is because the schoo l mi ssed the opportunit y to have
the m get in volved , not because of any lack o f willingness on the part o f the parents.
J\ s part of question s two and three we wondered wheth er there would be a ny
co rre lati o n a mong the type of classroom grou ping with the type and q uantity o f parent
in volveme nt. Our stud y sh owed no significant relation amo ng the group type and the
three types of pare nt invol vement. Thi s may have been because of the sma ll sample size,
o r it al so may have occurred because Head Start has used the same guidelines with
invol vin g parents no matter what type of classroo m setting th e chi ld is in .
Quest io ns three and lo ur asked if there wo uld be stati stical ly s ignifica nt
diffe ren ces in the quantity and ty pe of pa rent in vo lve ment activiti es by groups (HB to
Cl3 , Hl3 o nl y, and C l3 o nl y) , usin g the child ' s gende r, age, and the parent' s education
level as cova riabl es. S urpri sing to thi s researche r, analyses revealed no stati sti call y
signifi cant relation ships for thi s investi gation in these areas either. The re may be vari ous
reasons tha t could help ex pl ain why thi s occurred. Again, one may be that the sta n· at
I lead Sta rt did a good job of stressing th e importance of parental invo lvement - no matter
the c lassroo m type.
Question li ve was if the children' s developmental assessme nt scores ta ken at the
beginnin g o f the schoo l year would show any relati o n with parent in vo lvement acti vities.
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Our st ud y showed that both the child 's ASQ:SE and the c hild 's overa ll DI AL 3 percentile
score did correlate with the home-based invo lvement and school-based involvement
acti vi ties.

The Ages and Stages Questionnaire: Social and E motional (ASQ :S E) is a parent
questi onna ire that asks about the child' s behav ior. This questi onnaire is always Iii led out
a lew months befo re o r within the mo nth that their child en ters the preschool program.
The i\SQ:SE corre lated negative ly whi ch means that the hi ghe r the behavior problems
th ose parents perce ive their children as having at the begi nnin g of the school year, the
more lik ely they were to repo rt less parti cipat ion in the school-based and home-based
invo lve me nt activities . Thi s may be pa rtl y clue to the idea that parents are less likely to
become invo lved as they view their c hild 's behavior as a measure me nt o f their own
c i"licacy. Thi s phenomenon is supported by prev ious research that indi cates fa thers arc
more likely to become in terested in their child 's education when he o r she is 7 years o ld
or o lder or if the c hild has fewer emoti onal and behav ioral problems (F io uri & Buchanan,
2003 ). Or thi s phenomenon co uld be just that it mi ght be harder for pare nts to become
in vo lved as they arc try ing to deal with their child ' s behav ior.
Some of th e implicati o ns for educators may be the need to spec ificall y reac h out
more wit h an e mphasis in helping parents get in vo lved, if their child has received hi gh
i\SQ :SE score or any negative score on a behav ioral assessment for tha t matter. Another
implicati o n co uld be for educators to try a nd break down the barriers that parents may
have when th ey re port thei r chil d as havi ng behaviora l problems .
The s ixth a nd last quest ion of thi s study was if pare nt invoi ve ment act iviti es can
be predicted by their child ' s scores on their developmental assessmen t at the beginning o f
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the school yea r and other independent variables. This study found this to be true. Using
regress ion analys is and exc luding all other stat isti call y nonsign ifi cant vari ables, the
child 's /\SQ:SE w ith the number o f c hildren in the famil y could exp la in abo ut 12% of the
parents ' hom e-based invo lvement acti vities. /\lso these same two va riab les co uld be used
to ex pl ai n about 5% of the parents' schoo l-based activiti es. As the c hild 's ASQ:SE score
and the number of childre n in the famil y increased , 5-1 2% of the decrease in parent
invo lvement act iviti es could be expla ined. A lso, the pa re nts' m arita l status and ethnic ity
was shown to be ab le to explain about 9% in the home-school ing fac tor. If parents were
fro m I .atino or Hi spanic backgrounds and reported ly not current ly married then they were
more like ly to report less involveme nt w ith home-schoo l conferencing acti vi ti es.
/\ Itho ugh this study did show an e ffect, it sho uld be noted that the amount of
va ri ab ility exp lained by the children 's /\SQ:SE and other variabl es, is sm al l but
no netheless important ( 12%). It is an important finding in that it he lps us know whi ch
variables have a relation to how pare nts become in vo lved in their ch ild 's preschool
education.
Past research has s hown the ability of a c hil d's education pe rformance to predict
parent s' in vo lvement. One such stud y investi gated how children pe rformed w hen they
we re seven years old (F louri & Buchanan , 2003). T hese researche rs found that a c hild 's
math atta inm ent at age 7 could be used to help predict whether the ir father would be more
inte rested in their child 's education at age 7 a nd age II .
Although the qua ntity a nd type of parent involvement did not differ according to
the classroo m types. there was a difference in the actual responses to the questio nnai res.
It would a lso be interesting to do further analysi s to investigate why the response rate
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va ri ed so much dependi ng upon the c lassroom type . It is quite possibl e that those parents
in the 1111-C !3 c lassroom had positive ex peri ences with Head Start clue to the fact that
they were recei ving their second year o f services in I lead Start. Therefo re, it m ay be
poss ibl e that thei r positive attitude towards Head Start led them to want to participate
more in the st ud y than the other parents in the ot her two classroom types. Nonetheless,
thi s st ud y 11ti lccl to show a significant difference in parent involvement activities based on
th e c lassroo m type.
One limi tati on to this stud y, is that in measuring pa rent involvement onl y the
parent" s perce pti on of how involved the y a re, was used. We used a parent questi onna ire
to re port the ir own in volvement due to the fact that we wanted to look at invo lve menl
ac ti v iti es tha t o nl y the parents wou ld know whether they participate in such as homebased acti vit ies. Add iti o na l studi es could include the FIQ w ith an in vo lve ment
qu es tion na ire reported from the teache rs and the n com pare and contrast the two.
A ltho ug h th is particular Head S tart program does track the overall hours o f parent
in volve me nt , it would be very difli cult , if not unattainable, to try and de fin e the spec ifi c
type and the quant ity of a parent 's participation in the program th ro ugho ut the sc hoo l
year. It is al so important to note that thi s s tud y included a relatively s mall sa mple size.
Additional studies s hould be cond ucted th at inc lud e a much larger sampl e size.
Also , the ASQ:SE was a re port taken from the pare nts on how they viewed their
child" s behavior. It would be inte resting to note similarities or differences that might ex ist
if we had included a teacher's assessment on the c hild 's behav ior. The DIAL 3 did
co nt ain a re port on the child's behav ior that was taken by teachers during the assessment.
Thi s particu lar area o f the DIAL 3 did significantl y correlate w ith the chi ld 's ASQ :SE
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score. however the rest of the DIAL 3 did not correlate significantl y with the other
dependent variab les. A lso, it is important to note that the child behavior assessme nt in the
D IAL 3 just focused on negative behaviors ex hibited in the testin g atmosphere. And lor
many o f th e children it was the first time the child has been in a schoo l setting.
The too l that was used to meas ure parent in volve ment was an effect ive and use ful
too l, but the results can a lso be so mewha t biased based upon the responses to their
questio nna ires. There was a 62% res pon se rate which sig nifies that the re were 38% of the
se lec ted samples that chose not to participate in the study. The type and quantity o f their
in vo lvement that wasn ' t reported by the non-participants could a lter the finding. A nonresponse bias est im ate that was performed weakened the pla usib ility of thi s claim though.
In s pite o f the results li·om the non-res po nse bias estimate, it may still be poss ib le that
those w ho didn ' t participate arc those individuals tha t are less invo lved to begin with.
Thi s st udy was conducted in a mostly rural popul ati on whereas the FIQ has
typically been used in urban se ttings, therefore, more studies with the FIQ should be
pcrliHmcd in rural settings to further validate the findin gs of the c urrent st udy.
This study dea lt with preschool-aged c hildren and their families , therefore, the
result s sho uldn't be generali zed to o lder schoo l-aged c hildren, because there are many
oth er dynamics taki ng place at the difTe re nt age interval s and diffe rent sc hool settings.
The DIAL 3 was used main ly due to the req uest of the Head Start staff, who
wa nted to usc existing data so as not to require more work and stress on the part of the
!l ead Start teache rs, even when an incentive for the teachers was offered. Instruments
tha t a rc more structurally sound cou ld be used in future stud ies.
l' vcn with these limitations, thi s study proved to expand on the extant literature in
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a le w ways . The most sign ifi cant finding is lhallhe pare nt 's perception of their ch il d ' s
behavior probl ems (ASQ:SE) can be used to help explain how invo lved they become in a
ru ral I lead Start area. Another finding was that the pa re nts' et hnici ly and marital status
can a lso be used lo he lp ex plain the types of parent involvement factors th at parents
participa te in.
Th e impli cation s from thi s stud y are that those parents who re po rt their child as
having problem behav iors (ASQ:SE) a re less likely to get invo lved. T herefore, more
crro rl needs to co me from educators to e nsure that parents in these circ umstances can fee l
com fo rtable in gellin g in vo lved and receive the extra help with their children so they can
become more in vo lved. T hi s study also suggests that g rea ter effort is needed on the part
of educato rs to reac h o ut and help parents gel in vo lved if they arc from a min orit y
(l.a tino/ lli spanics in the current stud y) o r are not ma rried. These impli cati ons and
suggesti o ns arc specifical ly very im po rta nt for preschool educators and those that work in
a rural population.
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Informed Consent
"E:x plor ing Predictors of Paren t I nvolvemen t iu a
Rurall'opu hatio n"

Mo s tl ~·

I ntroduction/J' u r pose
Professor Ann Austin in the Family, Consumer and Human Development Department aod
Benjamin Wynn, a research assistant are asking for your participation in their research project.
The purpose of their study is to learn and understand what helps predict how involved parents
become in the Head Start program. Some of the things that we will look at a re: how the c hildren
perform on social, emotionaJ, and cognitive assessments and the type of class the child is in whether it is a actual classroom (Center-Based) or if an educator Yisits the home (Home-Based).
This is an independent research project and is not related to any other research on Head Start or
Early Head Stan. There will be approx imately 160 parentS and children involved in this study.
Procedures
If you agree to be in this study, you will be asked to:
1. Compete a demographic questionnaire with questions dealing with your family background,
education level, income, and more,
2. Complete the Family Involvement Questionnaire which consists of 42 questions that ask how
often you participate in Head Start school activities. All together it is expected that it may
take you about 10 minutes to complete these questionnaires.
j,
We are also asking for your pennission to have access to your child 's files to review
information obtained earlier by the Head Start staff already on file. Specifically, we would
like to review your Head Star1 child's outcomes on their DIAL 3, and the Ages and Stages
Questionnaire (ASQ), assessments that were collected at the beginning of the school year.
The DIAL 3 assessment is a screening test that Head Stan does to find out what
developmental level your chi ld is at. The ASQ was filled out by one of the child's parents
and is a questionnaire about the child's behaviors. Each family who participates will receive
5 ice cream vouchers from a local store.
4. Bear River Head Stan is aware of our desire to do th is research and they have given us their
approval. (We now are asking pennission from parents to participate).
New Findings
During the course of this study, you will be infonned of any significant new findings, such as
changes in the risks or benefits fro m panicipating in this research. If any changes are found, your
consent to continue to participate will be obtained again prior to continuing the investigation.
Benefits/Risks
The benefits of this investigation is that we will be able to learn how the Head Stan child's
perfonnance on social, emotional, and academic measures and other demographic variables are
related with how involved parents become in the program. Therefore, in the future, the Head
Stan program can then focus on the things that influence parent's involvement in the Head Stan
program, so as to bener help them become more involved in their Head Start child's ed ucation.
There. are minimal risks by participating in this study and there is no cost in volved in this s~
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Confidentiality
Research records will be kept confidential. The completed questionnaires will be scaled in an
envelope by the parent and mai led to the researcher to open and enter the data into a computer.
Only the one researcher will have'access to your child's DIAL 3 and ASQ survey. Youfname
and the name of your child will be replaced with a code or case study number. The code will be
kept separate from the data. When not in use the code and data will be in a locked file cabinet.
At the end of the srudy the code will be destroyed.
Voluntary participation
Your panicipation in this research is entirely voluntary. You may refuse to participate or
withdraw at MY time without consequence. At any time that you wish to stop participating, you
may do so by calling toll free 1-866-753-095 1 extension 106.
Has th e research srudy ht.en :~ppro ved?
Utah State University (USU) bas an Institutional Review Board (TRB) that is responsible for
making sure the research performed at USU is worthwhil«= and safe. The TRB at USU has
approved this study. If you have questions about your rights or have concerns about the
research, you may contact the rRB at(435) 797-1821.
Copies of Infonned Consent
You have been given two copies of the Informed Consent. Ple<lse make sure to sign both copies.
One copy goes to the investigator and you should keep the othef copy.
Investigator Statement
"T certify that this paper explains in detail what is really going to occur with this research. l also
certify that th.is consent form contains all the benefits and risks associated with this research that
I am currently aware of. If you would like to discuss any questions or concerns about this
research before your participation, you can call me at my toll free number listed below."

Professor AnD Austin, Ph.D.
Date
Principal Investigator
Family, Consumer & Human Dev. Dept.

Si.,.natu re of Parent or Guard ian:

Signature of Parent or G uardian

Benlamin Wynn
-~Research Assistant
Toll free 1-866-753-0951 extens ion 106
FCHD Department

By signing below, I agree to p:uticipate.
Date

From now on yo u and your child will be referred to as Fam ily Case Study 11 _ _ •
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Fo r ma d e Conse ntim ienll.l
Enudio Pan Entcu d er 111 P artic:ipac:i6 n de los l'ad res e n
Aetiv itla d es de Hu d SL.rt

L11 ln trod ueci6n y P ro p6s ito: La Profesorn Ann i\ustin en el
departllmento de Family, Consumer and Uuman Development
de Utah State Univers ity y Benjamrn Wynn, un asistente de
investJgaci6n, estan pidicndo su panicipilci6n en este c:studio.
Estamos haciendo esta invcstigaci6n pan enconrnr 1M razones
porque los padres pasticipan en algunas actividades de Head
Su1r1. Lo hemos selcteionado pari paniciporr en es~ estudio
porquc ticnc un nil'lo(l) que fue a Head Stan. Esta investigatiOn
es indcpendienrc dl: todas las otras invest igaciones con Uead
Stan y Early Head Start y no tendri con nictos eon las demh
investigaciones. Estamos pidiendo aproximadamemc 160 padres
y niflos para panicr~r en este cstudio.
Pr<Kedimieotos: La panicipaci6n en este esrudio incluye 3
panes. Estamos pidiindolc lo siguicnrc:
I. o~ oomplett (Ilene) un cuesrionario con pregunw 1cerc:a
de su hisr:oria familiar, su nivel de ed ucaci6n, su n ivel de
ingresos,ymts,
2. Q ue compkl:e (Bene) un euestionario tirulado - Family
Involvement Qutltionnaire. Este Cuestionario titne 42
pr.:guntas aarca de su panicipa.ci6n en actividades
escolares de su nil\o(a) de Hc:Jid Stan. Los dos tuesliorwios
llc:vanin miso menos 10 minutos para eomple tar.
TambiCn estamos pidiendo por su consentimicnto de usar
&IJ:unosdelosarch ivosdcsuni!lo(a)deHeadSmn.
Espcclficarnente,queremos usarl os rcsu ltadosdesu
nifto(a) de Ia pt1lCba que s.e llama DIAL), y el ASQ
cuestionario. El D IAL J evalwr.ci6n es una c:xamen de

Con litlcncia lidad: Todos kn datos y registros dceste estudio
serin protegidos dt:: acuerdo a lc:yes estatales y fcdctales. Los
cuestionariOlcomplellldoss.erinselladosen unsobrc:y
man dado por correo a] investigador panr. abrir c imprirnir los
datos. Ta mbi!!:n, so lo Benjamin usarii las cvaluaciones de DIAL
3 , y ASQ de su nifio(a). En lugarde su nombreyel nombre de
su ni!lo(e)usaremosunnUmero. Eie6tligode losnombrcsy lru
ollmeros scrim guardados apane de los datos. Cuando no cJlli en
uso, el e6digo ser.i guardado ell un fichero ec:mdo con !lave. AI
fin de C:Sta investigactcln, el c6digo serii desuuido.
P .rtieipaci6n Volunta rio: Su panicipacibn en este esiUdio cs
complctamente voiunl.ilrio. Puedc: retirar su panidpaei6n en
cualquicr momentn y sin penalidid. Si tiene alguna
prcocupaci6na.cen:edelainvestigaci6nolosprocedimientos
usados, y nose siente cOmodo dtscutiendo sus preoeupaerones
con Ann Au5lin osu a:sistente de inYCSligaei6n, puede
comunicarse con True Rubal-Fox ai43S.797..0361. Ell• c:s Ill
AdminiStr.ldora del Comnt lnstiruciOOill de Rq»SS
(lllSiitUtional Review Board) en Ill Utah State Univerisity y es
bilingOe.
Copias de es ta rorm a de Consc ntim ic n lo: Le hemos mandado
dos copias de esta forma. Por favor, 115egurese de finnar hu dos
copiM. Un.a de las copiiiS vaal investigador, y Ill otra puedc
guardarla.
·
Declauci6n d e! l nvestigador: ..Yo cenifk.o que esta forma
expliea todo lo que vamos a hacer en estc estudio. Tambitn yo
cenifieo que esta forma contie ne todos los bencficios y riesgo
asociadosconestcestudio.Sitienepregu ntasoprcoeupaeiones,
11ntes de su panicipaei6n, ustcd puede Uamarmc ami mimcro
gn~tisabajo. "

pruebasusado~avcriguarcomo:.unillo(a)esa

desumlliindosc. El ASQ cuestionario f;:: llenado por uno
de los padres al prmcipio de! aho C:SCUI&r. i:l ASQ tiene
pi"Cguncas ac~ del comporu.micnll.l de su nifto(a). Uda
familia que partX:ipa reeibitin !i cupones de hc:lados de una
tienda ccrca su hagar.
Uenc li dosiR.iCSl:oS: Los beneficios de CSIC estudio s.e:ri que
podemos aprc:ndtt que casas apoyan pa~ a par1icipat en
aetividldes escolan:s de Head Slart. Por alton, el ricsgo de
panicipar en es1.1 investipci6n es minimo y no hay cOSlO
ta~poco. Pan. evitar estrCs, pucde saltar pregunw que no
qurel"'lcontcstar.
Conc lus io nes N uevas: Du111ntc estc: cstudio, seri infonnado si
eneontfllmos conclusiones nue~as. ur.l como cambios en los
rie~gosobc:ncficiosdepanicipaci6nenesteestudio. Si
encontramos conclusiones nuevas, lc pediremos om vez por su
~onscnt imientoamcs decontinuitrel estudio.

Poofcso111AonAUS1in,Ph.D. Fecha
ln..:$updorPrincipol
Ik:panamcn~o de FOID

BenJamin Wynn

Pcc:M

Asistc:ncccklnvc:Jlip;iOO
NUmcroSJWili1·166-7Sl09!ilarc:mi6nl06

La F irma del Gn rdih d e kls Panicl pa ntes: tle leldo CSUI
forma complcta, y enriendo cl j)(Op6sito del esrudio que Ann
Austin y Benjamin Wyrur c:stiin hacienda. Entiendo 1o que dcbo
hater y con quien debo hablar si 1engo a.!guna p!!:fW!ta. duda, o
prcocupaci6n. Con mi firma abajo, doy mi ~onsc:ntimiento para
JWtrCtplrenestcesrudio.
F irma de l Pad r e
De a qu l y il d claotc en Iuga r d e usa r s u nomb n, usa remos un
n Umerodees tudio.S u oU mcrodeuc ud ioserli
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Appe ndi x C: Parent Demographi c Quest ionnaire (Engli sh)
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Family Case Study # _ _

Parent.Demographic Questionnaire
Please check the appropriate box for your current situation. All of your answers will be kept completely confidential, and
you may skip any questions you don 't feel comfonable answering.
Fa mily Background
1. The person completing this quest ionnaire is the Head Start child 's:
0 Father
0 SLepmother
0 G randfather
0 Other relative
0 Mother
0 Stepfather
0 G rundmother 0 Guardian

2.

What is your marital status?

0 married
0 single - never married
3.

0 remarried
0 widowed

0 divorced or separated
0 common Jaw (living together but not officia lly married)

How many chi ldren do you have?

0 1
02

03
04

05
06

07
08

09
0 10 +

4.

Please check the bighest education level that the child's father/father figure currently has completed.
0 1-8th grade
0 high school graduate or GED
0 college/university graduate
0 9-11 grade
0 vocational or some college
0 graduate or professional school

5.

Please cbeck the highest education level that the child's mother/motber figure currently has completed.
0 1-8111 grade
0 high school graduate or GED
0 college/university graduate
0 9-1 I grade
0 vocational or some college
0 graduate or professional school

6.

Please check your yearly income:

0 less than $7,499
0$7,500- Sl4,999
7.

0 $15,000-$22,499
0$22,500-$29,999

0 $30,000 - $37,499
0$37,500-$44 ,499

0 $45 ,500- $52,499

a $52,590 and above

Which best describes the ethnic background of the person filling out this qu~stionnaire?
0 Africao American/B lackO Middle Easterner
0 E uropean
0 Asian, Pacific Islander 0 American Indian
0 Other_ _ _ __

0 White/Ang lo
0 Latioo/Hispanic
8.

How many consecutive years have you had your Head Start Child in an &rly Intervention Program?

0 I
9.

02

03

04

05

How many years altogether have you had your children in a Head Start program or other similar program?

0 1

02

03

04

05

10. What religion are you?
0 Catholic
0 Protestant
0 Mormon
0 Muslim

06

OBaprist
OAtheist

07

08

09

0 10+

0 Agnostic
OOthe, _ _ _ _ _ __

**Thank you for taking the time to fill o ut this questio nnaire **
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Family Case Study# _ _

Un Cuestionario de Padres
Por favo r, marque el cuadrndo segltq su -cfrcumstancias. Todas las respuestas seran guardadas con confidencialidad, y no
tiene que responder a las preguntas -si no se las gusta.
Su Origen Fa miliar
1. La persona que esta completando este cuestionario es eVJa~_ __ _ del nillo o nii'la de Head Start:
0 Padre
0 Madrastra
0 Abuelo
0 Otro pariente
0 Madre
0 Padrastro
0 Abuela
0 Guardian
2.

t.Que es su estado civ il?
0 casado
0 soltero/a • nunca casado

0 divorciado o separado
0 leycomim

0 casado OO'a vez
0 viuda o viudo

3.

l,Cuantos ninos tiene?
0 I
02
03

4.

Para el padrelfil:!lro masculin o del nii'lo, por favor marque el nivel m8s alto que ha cumplido de educaci6n.
0 l-81h grado
0 escuela secundaria o GED
0 Se gradu6 de colegio/universidad
0 9-11 grado
0 escuela industrial o 1-2 allos de colegio 0 escuela postgrado

5.

Para Ia madre/f.tgura femenina de l nino, por favor marque el nivel mas alto que ha cumplido de educaci6n.
0 1·8 111 grado
,0 escuela securidaria o GED
0 Se gradu6 de colegio/universidad
0 9-1 I grado
0 escuela industrial o 1-2 anos de colegio 0 escuela postgrado

6.

Por favor, marqtJe su salario anual :
0 menos que $7,499 0 S\5,000 - $22,499
0$7,500.$14 ,999 0$22,500.$29,999

04

05

06

07

0 $30,000.$37,499
0$37,500.$44,499

09

08

0 10+

0 $45,500. $52,499
0 $52,500 o mas

7.

i,Cual es Ia historia fam iliar de Ia persona llenando este cuesrionario?
0 Latino/Hispano
0 Otroo_ _ _ _ _ _ __
D Blanco/Anglo

8.

[.Cuantos aflos en sequida ha registrado su nii\o de Head Start en un programa de intervencion de nifios?
04
05
0 I 02 03

9.

{.Cuantos anos en total ha tenido sus ninos en ek programa de Head Start u otro programa similar?
0 1 02
03
04
05
06
07 08
09
0 1()+

10. l,Que religion es su fam ilia?
0 Catolica 0 Protestante
0 Mormona 0 Muslim

0 Baptisita
0 Nada

0 Noreligion especflico
OOtro•-------

•• Gracias por co mpletar este questionario**
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Bear River
·:::~:- ~~---:

~\ ;;---~f

.:, .. ::...:.. ....::L.l.:.:z .. :

£if(~'""''

Program
95 -Wesi-100-Soulh; Suite-240·
logan, Utah 84321
Phone (435) 787-8885
FAX (435) 752-2137

JoLee Bottorff
Bear River Head Start. Policy Council Chairperson
700 Sunset Circle

Hyrum UT 843 I 9
435-245-4282
May 26,2006

To Whom it May Concern:
On April 20, 2006. Benjamin Wynn proposed a research project (Exploring Predictors of Parent
Involvement Rcsean;h Proposal) on factors that affect parent involvement. There would be a random
sampling of40 1st year fami lies and 60 repeat families, both English and Spanish speaking. About 100
families would receive an iofonned consent. Families would receive an incentive if they choose to
panicipate. Ben would use assessments (DIAL 3, HELP. ASQ) already used by BRHS so there would be

no extra burden on teacben; or staff. He would assign numbers to the fumilies to maintain confidentiality.
Head Stan would receive ownership of the project

-

This Motion was approved ar our April 20, 2006 policy council meering.
Sincerely

~(:~(.___ ~
loLee Bottorff

Policy Council Chairperson
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Appe nd ix F: Correlations Among Measures and Subscales

Table II

Correlations Among A1easures and Subsca/es

2
I . School-based invo lvement

---

2. Home-based involvement
3. Home- school conferencing
4. DIAL 3 overal l % Rank
5. DIAL 3 soc ial dev score
6. DIAL 3 behavioral score
7. Gender
8. Child ' s age in months
9. Child's ASQ score
I 0. Parent· s ethnicity
II. Parent' s marital status
12. Father's education level
I 3. Mother's education level
14. Family ' s income level
15. # of chi ldren in family
16 . #o f years in Head Start
17. # o f years altogether

.50***
.58***
.25*
.05
-.17
.17
-.06
-. 24*
.06
-.10
.07
.05
-.05
.05
-.14
-.00

3

4

5

6

-.05
-.02
.00
-.41** *
.04
.05
.28**
.16
.13
.15
.05
.02

-.1 5
-.24 *
.21 *
.02
-.03
-.02
-.09
.07
.07
.06
. 2'*
J

7

8

9

10

.5 8***

.32***
. 2'*
J

-.19
-.02

.O J
-.35* **
.22*
-.10
.02
.09
-. 14
-.18
-.02
.05

.07
.02
-.!!
.06
.04
-.12
-.13
-.1 9
-.13
-.12
-.10
-.09
-.08
-.05

.13

-.35 **
- 07
-.08
- .31 * *

.27**
-.00
.30**

.36***
-.03
.02
-.07
-.II

-.07
.04
-.17
-.20
-.10
-.10
-.04
-.12
-.04
-.02

- 05
.16
-.19
.08
.16
-.02
-.20*
.29**
.00

-.20*
.03
-.02
-.24* .44***
-.23 * .47** *
-.01
.03
-. 03
.12
-.05
. II
-.03
.08
(table continues)

~

~

II
I . School-based involvement
2. Home-based involvement
3. Home-school conferencing
4. Overall percentile rank
5. DIAL 3 social dev score
6. DIAL 3 behavioral score
7. Gender
8. Child ' s age in months
9. Child ' s ASQ score
I 0. Parent ' s ethnicity
II. Parent ' s marital status
12. Father' s education level
.19
13. Mother' s education leve l
-.0 1
14. Family ' s income level
.41***
15. # of children in family
.27**
16. # of years in Head Start
-.00
17. # of ~ears altogether
.06
*p _:s .05,**p_:s .0 1, •••p_:s.00 1

12

.58***
.13
.22*
.03
.12

13

.08
.13
.06
.09

14

.44***
.18
.08

15

.17
.24*

16

17

.48***

a_,

